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INTRODUCTION

Anything I may say regarding the conditions in my county
are the result ot,but three months acquaintance with it and considering,
the newness ot agricultural work here and the consequent lack of any

community opinion on. agricultural sub�ects,a caretul p�rson would say

&S "11ttle:as' possible.

Organization

But one farm organization functions in the county and it

devotes its efforts .so far, to the buying and selling �t Fuel Oil.
Meetings have been called in December tor two districts,the ob�ect
being to start ta.rm organizations ot some kind. The form which these

organizations will take will depend upon the decision of the people
at the meetings.A good deal ot t�e has been spent in preparatory work ,¥

along this line and it 1s hoped the :neetings will result in something
real_ The present plan is to use school districts as Community· Centr�t

S011

The County contains 8. varIety of sci11s,wh1ch are fairly well

understood from a theoretical standp·oint but .present numerous dift- �

leulties in their actual handling. The 8011 difficulties are largely
econom1c:that is to say they are not so much a matter of knowing wha
to do as of being financially able to do them. !t�e exception to this.
this year 18 that the speculative spirit 80 seb-zed the people that'

�.

in most cases much more land is being handled than should be. There

reall, is but one important soil vroblem here and that is the incor
poration ot bumus matter in the 8011. The extent to which 8011 improv

t".�
ment will be carried on this next year w1ll depend upon the course ot
the farm products markets. A plan has been started to tryout some

experiments along the line of so11 improvement at the Prison farm at

Florence.The sowing of a plot of sweet Clover will be the' first ste�
!he Agronorey Dept. of the U. ot A. i& cooperating in thi& work.

Crolia.
Wi th a. tew exceptions this year the crove were not good. 'rhe

combination of raw land .expensive water,no rain, Jack Rabb1�ts and

birds was too much for the average farnler to face. Cotton was the
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main crop and the lack ot any market tor it now\makes it very ditficu

tor the tarmers to proceed with furtl1ar operat1ons. !'he raising ot

teed and foodstuffs 18 being advised 9,here opportunity offers.

Rodents

!he U. S. Biological SurveY' are taking a hold ot the Rabbitt

situation and mak1nft a study or it. A fairly successful dri'fe,netting
about 400 rabb1tta .-as held and other" projects are now being stud1edbS4

&rvey roen.,ho are on tn.fl ground. 'the rabblttn and birds have done

much dJ.unage .1n some CUS8a ri�nR the �nt1re ceop.

L1ve- Stock.

'lbere 18 not much livestock or any kind on the tarms and the

County Agent 1s strongly advising that they get none until the teed i

18 actual1v in sight. A movem�nt is under way to assist in culling a

few or thti dairy her�s that now exist.

Markets

For other than standard products ,vroduced in large qua nt1."

ties , thero is no mArk�t. �bU.9 tor a t)urplua of garden 6tuft#� tew -fi..

hogs .youltry etc. th�·;,.e 1s no profitable outlet. A plan tha.t "ould

II1&rket products when produced 'Would prove a great stimulus t c farming
in this d1str1ot,eapec1ally along the lines ot truck.melons ,frui�8 ·

poultry etc. tor which �h ot tbis county is �ell t1tted. ,1 ana

are being d1aeu8sed hut 80 far nothing of a practical nature has JDJl

been developed.

'rh. Home

Extens1v'e developrnent ot home conveniences 18 not usually
expected :»J..'lOng3t l'1onears. Arrangfltment of 80r0.a l:.1nd of community

meetings to l"r�}fJJt.. the lOne&omBlleSS or tr.e 11t'e.etljJac1ally to.* the

women, would seem to be a gl)�f! work and this 1e b�ll11g attempted in
the organization of the school districts above referred to. !hose

�eetlng8 will probably develope an opportunity torHome Demonstration
Work and possibly for Club Work.

Agent's pro£ra�

� tbree montha term of office baa been devoted very largely
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to becoming acquainted with the turmers and their conditions. A few ot

the more pressing matters were handled,sach as Rodent Control,Collecting

sl'ecimens tor the State Fair and giving special assistance where Jjossibl
but really no plan ot action wus followed except to try to lay a foundat

tion for future work,ma1nly through organization. I spend no tu�e in the

office except that required tor correspondence as thsre are vractically

no oftioe calls as yet.

'l'he Outlook

'he present outlook is not good. Irregation furmers especially those

that use pumps are under a continuous cash expense: they cannot sit
d

back,as the rain farmer may, and expend only the!t. labor. !hey must spen

cash ,so they must produce and must sell. The problem the County Agent·
faces i& to. it possible, help with �lans that will tide these tarmars

over to a more normal period.


